FONTMELL MAGNA VILLAGE
ARCHIVE SOCIETY
Chairman’s Report for 2011.
The workshops through the year had proved to be endlessly amusing, interesting, entertaining, mildly provocative but full
of wonderful anecdotes which should be really be recorded for posterity.(From now on John Gadd will attempt to stop
laughing and now record all of them in the existing Village Anecdote book).
Roger reported on the great success of the Summer Exhibition 2011, hailed as the best ever by many respected critics. He
thanked the small band of members who put in the work to stage the displays and those who gave of their time to man the
Exhibition. The change of location helped produce a better atmosphere and having the archive close at hand greatly
increased the interaction with interested and interesting visitors – including the swapping of village postcard images from
our duplicates.
During the year, Roger reported increased use of the archive and exhibition material by St. Andrew`s School, Art Club,
Fontmell Society and numerous other individuals.
Helena Rigby was welcomed as the latest member of the group.
Treasurer`s Report.
Bank balance was slightly lower than last year. It was agreed to leave the £10 subscription at that level for next year.
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Update on the upgrade to the website (fontmellmagna.net).
Dick Stainer said that the website had been produced and he was presently testing it and clarifying issues with the
developer.
The archive storage facility.
Generally considered good but must be worked on further to make sure everything has a place, everything is in its place
and everyone knows where the place is. A new system for storing the large black folders will be implemented over the
winter months, as well as storage for the framed artefacts. The collection is security-protected.
New Accession.
We have acquired 7 prints of the Salkeld VC action at the Kashmir Gate, Delhi in 1857, and various associated items
sent in by John Enderby.

One lovely colour print of the action at the Kashmir Gate.

The Kashmir Gate today. The man is standing on the spot where
Lieut. Salkeld was killed.

Members projects for the forthcoming year.
Suggestions for activities include:- Study of mills in the area; Geoffrey Tapper has agreed to work on Woodbridge Mill;
The farms of the area, particularly Moore`s Farm; The history of the streets of Fontmell Magna;
and for all members – the Forth Bridge–sized task of re-sorting the collection, now over 3500 items.
(Newsletter 16: January, 2012)

Workshops 2011 - 2012.
Third Thursday of the month, 4-5.30 pm, up to and including July 2012. Newcomers most welcome.
Visits.
The Dorset History Centre, firstly to continue to find out what they have on our village and secondly to ensure we have a full list
back here. Planned for the Spring. Visit to Pipers mill – contact with Ruth to be made. Repeat visit to Martin Green`s museum
and personal tour of excavations for those who couldn`t make the November trip - to be arranged after April 2012.
New Accession.

New Accession.

Carton of various documents
including 1926 sale catalogue and
particulars of Hartgrove Farm.
Donated by former resident Peter
Gray.

We have acquired a selection of photos of the flooded A350 (just outside the Chapel)
after the great rainstorm of November, 2000. The flow went down into Church
Street and flooded the telephone box, but the village stores were spared.

Since the last Newsletter we have had an encouraging flow of new accessions —
even in our 25th year

Exhibition 2013.
Agreed to hold our next exhibition in 2013, but dates yet to be fixed. Possible displays – water supplies/wells in the village:
mills of the village: John Gadd`s illustrated diaries pertaining to the village since 1984: farms of Fontmell Magna. If readers
have a subject dear to their heart – let us know!
Biographies of notable Fontmellians.
Suggested that we should collect `living biographies` of people in the village which may in time be interesting to future generations. Several were published in the Gossip Tree 10 years or so ago and the recorded notes taken will be added to the collection with a hope that someone will restart this interesting project. Volunteers sought.
Contacts.
Have been made with Gillingham Museum and hopefully there could be some mutual benefit from an exchange of information.
Dick Stainer is to look into the use of Ancestry.com as they now give access to Births and Deaths from 1865.
In the news.
19th, December, 1865.—Wife Beating—On Saturday night a man named John Dibben on his return from Shaftesbury (to
Fontmell) in company with his wife, being the worse for liquor, upon some misunderstanding, commenced violently to beat her.
The cries of the poor woman attracted the notice of Mr Whitmarsh’s shepherd, who got up and afforded her protection, she being
so ill-used as not to be able to go on home. The next day she went to her aunts and on Monday gave her husband into custody of
the police. On Sunday night the brutal fellow went about the village trying to sell the crockery-ware, but without success. He
was sentenced to two months hard labour.
30th, January, 1866.—The incumbency of Fontmell Magna with West Orchard, in the county of Dorset, has become vacant by
the death of the Rev. Robert Salkeld, M.A., who had been Rector for a period of 47 years. The two parishes contain together a
population of nearly 1,000 persons, and the benefice , which is in private patronage, is worth £440 per year (£16,551 today).

We are always pleased to increase support for the society and welcome new members. Meetings are
normally held at the village hall on the 3rd Thursday of the month, from 4.00 - 5.30. If you would like
to help, please come along. Telephone Roger Hillman on 01747 811878

